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Smear 
. Of Roc 
-Is Seen 

TerHorst Cites 
Tight-Wing • 
_Extremists'- 

BY Stuart Auerbach 

- 	
Wnohnortorn Pon aim a 'ironer 

• - • 
—Right-wing.f.,J'extremists"--  

tried to smear Nelson A. 
. Rockefeller but. their al-
' legations were unfounded -
- and the f cirmer-New.  York 
governor remains-  a candi-
date for Vice President, the 
White -.House said .yester- 

- 
'-President Ford has all. 

Idsed mu-that 1,:tou_ltunkefellec=  
has been and remains under 
ronsideration for the vice 
presidential ie o m i na ti o 
Areas secretary. ./.. F. terHorst..- 
told reporters. 

-The stateMent. follOWVd 	C..1. 
let-Horst .  called "an attempt 

.extremist group to dis. 
credit Gov. Rockefeller" and -- 
link his:, campaign contribu- 

. 	tioni SO political dirty tricks,. 
Terltrirst reported that •a 

man who called - himself '`Mr. 
Long" last Sunday contacted 
Philip W. Suchen, then a 
member - of the President's 
transition team and now the 
newly appointed White House 
counsel; with information that 
papers belonging to Water. 
eke burglar E. Howard Hunt 
Jr. had been copied before 
they were destroyed. 	' 

1Newsday reported that a 
White House official identified 
"Mr. Lorre 'as Hamilton Long, 

• who Newsday said is an elderly 
riimt.wing _activist from Phila. 

These Papers, -Long'" told 
=!1:Suchen- first on the phone•and 

-then In a face-to-fare interview 

ito the Executive Office Build• 
fing, showed that Rockefeller 

- money was earmarked to hire 
thugs to.disrupt. the 1972 Dem-
...1'0k National Convention. 
a White House source .re-

-Ported 
The , Chirieu Tribune re-

ported yesterday that these 
papers were also supposed .to_ 
link former Attorney -,C;;6i'irral 
John N. Mitchell with or-
ganized crime in New 'York, 

Ann independent cheek by 
another lawyer on the trails,  
Ilion team indicated that the 
Hunt papers "might indeed ex-
ist," a White House source 
said iSuchen reported hiS find-, 
ings to Mr. Ford, who directed! 
that I he information be turned 
over to the office of Water-
pate Special Prosecutor Leon i 
Jaworski. 

- proseuu tor7x -offi co- rap-I 
WWII!nt iven; 	late 	Friday 
nMencli two safe deposit holies 
In an unnamed bank in an an- 

•naireil city that were sup-
posed io contain Hunt's pa-
nel-S. 

•"flun search of the boxes 
found nothing whatsoever," ter-

reported. and therefore 
-- the special prosecutor's office 

"considers the. matter Von-
PlrielY closed." 

"It would appear esti the 	' 
of the special prosecutor's 

office report that the original 
Information given.  Mr. Rucilen 

withopt-fittindatien,' ter--  
1forst continued 

allegations, made 
about Sir. Rockefeller or Mr.  

to Mr. Buchen by the 
	 fird-tipster-wocdri-erp--, 

Sep PitESMENT, AS. Cot. 4 

PRESIDENT, From Al 
—7.  

pear tcrme-titcrwithOurfonn= 

—141617FrtlfeleW--iiffetilittion 
continued about7Rockefeller's 
position as a contender for the 
vice .. presidency-especially 
when terHorst said..that Mr. 
Ford would have announced 
his choice without waiting for 
the special pYpitteculor's report 
as to whether r not Rockefel-
ler -svas involv in campaign 
dirty-tricks. 	  

'This matter should have no 
bearing on President Ford's 
consideration of a 'vice presi-
dential nominee,' terHorst 
said in one -attempt to 'clear 
Up the confusion. 

Later, in his third news 
briefing of the day, he came 
back with Mr. Ford's state-
ment-dearly-leaving:Rockefetz 
Ier among the contenderi. 

he-President.'r-terliorst-
said, "regards the inaccurate 
information given to Mr. Su-
chen on Sunday, Aug. 11; as a 
deplorable example of the 
lengths to which certain 
sons will go to discredit 
Rockefeller and thereb 
tempt to remove -II 

a on.  
TerHorst added? "What's 

been going on in pie last week 
or so is a 	vVeffort on the ne  
part of su po rs of- persons 
deemed t 	e under Mr. 
-Ford's consideration ' (for the 
vice presidential nemination) 
to influence his choice." 

Terilorst said; however, that 
this type of campaigning falls 
within the legitimate political 
arena and was quite differeht 
from the attempt to smear 
Rockefeller. 

A White House official, who 
askedLthaLhenot he_lidentrE 
tied, said the "extremists" 

ri.wn o ma or-
ganization, but "a group

' 
 of 

right-wing extremists who de-
cided it would he useful - to 
blacken-the name of •' Gov: 
Rockefeller." 

The infighting among Re-
publicans has been sharp since 
Aug. 6, when it beeamtiopar- 

ent that - Pretident-14N,ixon....  
would resign.  
- Rockefeller was one of the 

first men named as being ttn•± 
deieorisideratIon,:biiti some_  
members of the conservative 
bloc of the- Republican- Party 
indicated that they opposed 
him. Another prime. candidate . 
is' GOP National Chairman .  
George -Bush. But two Republi-
can. sources on Capitol Hill told 
The Associated Press yester-
day that neither most is likety• 
-to-get-thelob. 	- 

TerHorst said, "There is 6 
clear indication that those e- 
sponsible (for the-Roc 	ler 
smear attempt) -wee con--  
fleeted in any way with one of 
the other men sal tube un- 
der considerati 	for . Vice 
President, and be real iden-
tity of - the ypster, Long, is 
still-unkno 

In S 
where- 
ing, 
sal 

Harbor,' Maine, 
oekefeller-is-vacation.-  
kesman Hugh Morrow 

, "Members of the Rockefel-
family, including the goy-

rnor, contributed to the 1972.  
Republican-  presidential cam-
paign only after three months -
of negotiations produced an 
assurance tha 
the .11e.ekefellers would be 
used only in New York State 
under the supervision of R., 
Burdell Bixby, our own state 
campaign manager." 

The Hunt papers have long 
been an enigma in the Water-
gate case. Hunt is supposed to 
have turned over to a friend 
to be destroyed what. some 
sources believe are about 7,000 
documents packed in seven 
boxes.  

There have been recurrent 
rumors that the. papers. either 
were-not-destroyed-or-that 
they were copied before —they 

TerHorst said tbateMr. Ford 
would nominate his Vice Pres-
ident either Tuesday or Wed-
nesday. The announcement 
was slated for Last week, but 
vas pbstponed because the 
President was tied up with the 
CytIrus 


